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INTRODUCTION

1. TheCommitteeis invited to giveadviceto thePCTAssembly on theproposed
appointmentof theIsraelPatentOffice asan International SearchingandPreliminary
ExaminingAuthority underthePCT.

BACKGROUND

2. In a letterdatedJuly28, 2009, thetext of whichappearsin AppendixI, accompaniedby
furtherdetails setout in AppendixII , theIsraeli Commissionerof Patents,Designsand
TrademarksrequestedthattheIsraelPatent OfficebeappointedasanInternationalSearching
Authority (ISA) andInternationalPreliminary Examining Authority (IPEA) underthePCT.

3. Theappointmentof ISAs andIPEAs underthePCT is amatter for theAssembly of the
PCT Unionandis governedby Articles16and32(3) of thePCT.

4. Articles16(3)(e) and32(3)of thePCTrequirethat, beforetheAssembly makesa
decisiononsuchanappointment,it shallseektheadviceof thePCTCommitteefor Technical
Cooperation.TheCommittee’s advice,which is soughtby thepresentdocument, will be
submittedto theAssemblyduringits 40th session,which is being heldduring thesameperiod
as thesessionof theCommittee.
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REQUIREMENTS TO BE SATISFIED

5. Theminimum requirementsfor anOffice to actasanInternationalSearchingAuthority
aresetout in PCTRule36.1asfollows:

“Theminimumrequirementsreferredto in Article 16(3)(c)shallbethefollowing:

“ (i) thenationalOfficeor intergovernmental organizationmusthaveat least100
full-timeemployeeswith sufficient technical qualificationsto carry out searches;

“ (ii ) thatOffi ceor organizationmusthavein its possession,or haveaccessto, at
leasttheminimum documentationreferredto in Rule34,properly arranged for search
purposes,onpaper,in microform or storedonelectronic media;

“ (ii i) thatOffi ceor organizationmusthaveastaff which is capableof searching
the requiredtechnical fieldsandwhichhasthelanguagefacilitiesto understandat least
thoselanguagesin which theminimumdocumentation referred to in Rule 34 is written
or is translated;

“ (iv) thatOffi ceor organizationmusthavein placeaquality managementsystem
and internal reviewarrangementsin accordancewith thecommonrulesof international
search;

“ (v) thatOfficeor organizationmusthold anappointmentasanInternational
PreliminaryExamining Authority.”

6. PCTRule63.1setsout equivalentminimumrequirementsfor acting asanInternational
PreliminaryExamining Authority, exceptthatitem (v) requires theOfficeto holdan
appointmentasanInternationalSearchingAuthority, sothat, in orderto meet the
requirements, it is essentialto beappointedasbothtypes of Authority.

7. The Committee is invited to give its
advice on this matter.

[Appendicesfollow]
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TEXT OF LETTER FROM THE ISRAELI COMMISSIONER
OF PATENTS, DESIGNS AND TRADEMARKS

TO THE DIRECTORGENERAL OFWIPO

July 28, 2009

Dear Dr. Gurry,

The Israeli PatentOffice (ILPO) is pleasedto submit its requestto thePCTCommittee
for Technical Cooperation(PCT/CTC) for advice, andto thePCTUnionAssembly,for its
approval,with thepurposeof beingappointedanInternational Searching Authority (ISA) and
an International Preliminary ExaminingAuthority (IPEA) in accordancewith Articles16(3)
and 32(3)of thePCT.

Wewould like to emphasize that all relevantgovernmental units in Israelunanimously
supportthis initiativeandconsiderit to beof paramountimportance.

During thecourseof thepast few years, theresourcesof theILPO havebeenincreased
by recruiting examinerswith excellentbackground andeducation for conducting international
search andexamination,by significantly enhancingandupgrading theILPO’s automation
systemsasa whole,by signingcontractsfor gainingaccessto relevantpatent documentation
and constantly but gradually developingmechanisms for quality control and patentexaminer
training. Although somework still remainsto becompleted,we envision thatthe ILPO will
beableto activelyfunctionasanISA/IPEA by theendof 2011.

WeareconvincedthatasanISA/IPEA, theILPOwill beable to reinforceits
commitmentto continuedexcellencein theareasof clientrelationsandservicedelivery,and
will reducetheworkloadof otherISAs.

The ILPO is awareof therequestsubmittedby theEgyptianPatentOfficeto be
appointedasanISA/IPEA aswell, and wishesto seethedaywhenboththeEgyptianPatent
Office andtheILPO functionasISAs/IEPAs,for thebenefit of thePCTsystemin theregion
and in theworld asa whole.

I would like to takethis opportunityto expressmy sinceregratitudeto youpersonally
and to yourcolleaguesfor thekind supportandassistancethatyouhaveextendedto the
ILPO.

I look forwardto meetingyouagainthis September.

Yours sincerely,

[signedby Dr. Meir Noam
Headof IsraelPatentOffice,
Commissionerof Patents,DesignsandTrademarks]

[AppendixII follows]
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APPENDIX II

APPOINTMENTOF THE ISRAEL PATENT OFFICE
AS AN INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY (ISA) AND

INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY EXAMINING AUTHORITY (IPEA)
UNDER THE PATENT COOPERATION TREATY

1. BACKGROUND TO THE APPLICATION

Intellectualproperty,alongwith innovationandcreativi ty arestaplesof theglobal
encompassing knowledge-based21st centuryeconomy. Moreover,intellectual property helps
to stimulateeconomicgrowthworldwide. Therefore, it is of crucial importancefor countries
to fosterthetalents of theirpopulace,investin research anddevelopment andeducatetheir
peopleasto theimportanceof intellectualproperty rights. Israelstandsat theforefront of and
focusesupon technologicaldevelopment andadvancement,aposition maintainedwith pride
for manyyears. Furthermore,Israelunshakablyretainsits placeat number15 in thelist of
countriesutil izing thePCT mechanism. TheIsraeli Patent Office (ILPO) is dedicatedto
furtheringall aspects of intellectualproperty rights in order to benefi t not only theeconomy,
but technology andthussocietyasawhole. TheILPOstrives to attain this visionby aiming
at theachievementof thefollowing standards:

1. Maintaining maximumtransparencytowardsits clientsin termsof procedures,
operationandchallenges.

2. Constantly improvingservicesofferedto its clientsandenhancingcommunication
with thepublic.

3. Cooperatingwith bodies, authoritiesandstates for enhancingtheuseof
Intellectual Property, creatingabetterplatformfor collaboration in Intellectual
Property related issuesandincreasing theuseandawarenessof Intellectual
Propertynationally andinternationally.

2. OVERVIEW

In 2006,theILPOwasestablishedasanExecutive Agency (EA) in Israel, after
operatingas adepartmentwithin theMinistry of Justicesince1948. As anEA, theILPO has
greater flexibil ity thanotherIsraeli governmentdepartmentsin themanagement of humanand
financial resources. This developmentalsoallowedfor therecruitmentof additional
examiners andconsiderably improvedworkingconditions,sothattheposition of patent
examiner within theILPO becamemoreattractive to well-qualified candidates.

Furthermore,onApril this yeartheILPOmovedfrom its temporary premisesto an
exclusivebuildingat theMalchaHi-TechPark, in Jerusalem (4,700sqm).

The ILPO’s ongoing commitmentto maintaining andimprovingservice levelshas
necessitatedfrequentandperiodic recruitmentof additional patentexaminers(seeitem no.3
for furtherdetails). Most of theILPO’s patentexaminershold amastersdegreeor PhDin
variousfieldsof science,havingahigh level of proficiency in Englishas well asin at least
oneadditionalforeignlanguage. Moreover, theILPO hasbeen taking comprehensive
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measuresto increaseexaminationefficiency such asdevelopingapaperlessenvironment,
enablingonline fi ling,etc.

The ILPO hasbeencontinuouslyupgradingits internal automationsystem (in all
departments) into asignificantlymoremodernandefficientone. This gradualautomation
upgradeis ongoingandhasenabledtheILPO to frequently improveits workingmethodsand
functionality,aswell asprovidebetterserviceto its clients.

Automationinitiativeswithin theILPOinvolve, inter alia, collaboration betweenthe
ILPO andWIPO,asfollows:

A. Establishmentof aDigital Access Servicefor Priority Documents. This initiative
will benefitWIPO,aswell asotherPatentOfficesworldwide. Moreover,it will
primarily serveto assistapplicantssinceit aims at reducing thecostof orderingpaper
certified copiesof priority documentsfor fil ing in otherPatentOfficesaroundthe
world.

B. Automationof PatentAdministrationin theILPO. This project includes
full-featuredpatentand PCTapplications thatwill enhanceevery aspect of work in the
IsraeliPatentOffice. Theresulting applicationsof this joint venturewill providean
enormousstepforwardfor theILPO toward becoming apaperlessandsophisticatedIP
Office, andwill bebeneficialnot only for Israel, but othercountriesaswell.

Webelieve thatsuchcollaborationbetweenWIPO andtheILPO emphasizes thetrust
and confidencein theILPO’s IT toolsandtechnologyemployed.

Currently,theILPO’s backlogis estimatedat 15,509applications,coveringall
technologicalfields. Thegradualincreasein thenumberof patent examiners and thenew
automation systemmentionedabovehavealready resulted in apositive impactonproduction
and, consequently, will resolvethis situation within ashortperiodof time.

Furthermore,theILPO undergoesthescrutiny of an outsideGovernmental committee,
responsiblefor setting andverifying adherenceto work relatedgoals, including thenumberof
applicationsexaminedannually. This committeereviewstheILPO several timesa year,after
which a reportis issuedandrecommendationsare implemented. Today,not only hasthe
ILPOmetall setgoals, but hasexceededthem as well. Consequently, theILPO’s backloghas
decreasedby several years.

After thorough consideration,theILPOofficials cameto theconclusionthatoffering its
servicesasanISA/IPEA wouldnot prejudicetheILPO’s abili ty to reduce thenational
applicationbacklog.

It shouldbenotedthatapplicantsandresidents of Israel will neverthelessretain the
prerogativeof selectingeithertheUSPTO or theEPOasanISA/IPEA.
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3. BENEFITS TO THE PCTSYSTEM

The ILPO wishesto beappointedasanISA/IPEA andeventually to offer its search and
examination servicesto applicantsfrom all Contracting States,thoughinitially theOfficewill
considerrequestsby receivingOfficesunder PCTRule35 for theILPO to act as acompetent
Authority onanindividual basisin orderto ensurethat it is ableto meet thelikely levelsof
demandeffectively.

In termsof advantagesto thePCTsystemasawhole,nominating theILPOasan
ISA/IPEA wil l serveto alleviatetheincreasedinternational PCTworkloadmostISAs/IPEAs
havecurrently been facing. This workload has createdbacklogsboth in number and
applicationpendingtime,andin turnhavecaused adegreeof legal uncertainty, resultingin
difficulties for industrialistsin makinginvestmentdecisions.

Establishmentof theILPO asanadditional ISA/IPEA wil l improvethetimelinessof
deliveryof international searchreportsandinternational preliminaryreportsonpatentability.
Suchreports wil l beof highestquality, basedon theknowledgeandexpertise theILPO’s
examiners possess.

Moreover,theadministrativetasksof this International Authority will beperformed by
thestaff of thenationalreceivingOffice whohaveawealth of previousexperiencein awide
varietyof PCT-relatedmatters.

4. SEARCHAND EXAMINA TION RESOURCES

By 2010theILPO will haveover100full timepatentexaminers(not includingdesigns,
trademarksandPCT examiners). Presently, theILPO has80 full timepatent examinersand
according to its annualwork planfor 2009-2010is in theprocessof recruiting15additional
examiners by theend of 2009. A further10patentexaminersat leastwill berecruitedby
mid-2010,while thenecessaryofficial decisionsandadministrativestepshavebeentakenfor
theexpeditedcompletion of this task, including thepreparationof trainingprograms. Further
recruitmentswill beauthorizedcontingentupontheAssembly’s appointmentof theILPO as
an International Authority.

All patentexaminersareemployedby theStateof Israel(i.e.Civil Servants) ona
full-timebasis andarewholly dedicatedto patentsearch andexamination. Theseexaminers
arealsoinvolvedin thetrainingof newlyrecruitedexaminerswhenrequired. With respectto
academicqualifications,all patentexaminershaveauniversitydegree in technologyor
natural scienceandin somecasesfurtherpostgraduatedegreessuchasDSc,PhDor the
equivalentthereof.

ThePatents divisions of theILPO comprisepatentexaminersin thefieldsof Electricity
& Physics,Machinery,Biotechnology,OrganicChemistry, Industrial Chemistry, aswell as
ConstructionandFoodstuffs& Healthcare.

Searchesandexaminationscurrentlyperformed undertheIsraeli national law are
carriedout in accordancewith PCT International SearchandPreliminaryExamination
Guidelinesfor InternationalAuthorities. Hence,nosignificantadjustmentwil l berequiredin
this respect.
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5. COMPETENCEOF PATENTEXAMINERS

Israelis knownfor its advancedtechnologyandlargenumber of high-tech companiesin
manydiversefields. The ILPOpatentexaminers areall experts in their fields. Previously to
employmentby theILPO,manyof thepatentexaminerswereemployed in their industrial
field andarethereforewell versedin therelatedtechnology. This diversityin examiner
competencies is warrantedby themulti-facetedstructureof our nationalindustry.
Additionally, theexaminersholdadvanced academic degrees in their respectivebranches of
scienceor technology. Specifically,theBiotechnology,ChemistryandPharmadivisionhas
42 examiners,15of whomholdPhD degreesin Biotechnologyrelatedfields. In thefield of
ComputerScience,theILPO employs6 patentexaminers,all with degreesfrom Israel’s best
universities.

All examinersarefluentin EnglishandHebrew. Someexaminersalsohaveexcellent
knowledgeof German,French,Russian,Spanish,Arabic, Italian,RomanianandPortuguese.
A largenumberof examinersareableto work in two foreignlanguages.

Newexaminersundergotwo yearsof intensivetrainingby aseniorexaminer, along
with lecturesfrom experts. This trainingprogramprovides theexaminer with abetter
understanding of procedureandlegalaspects of patentlaw. This trainingalsoenhancesthe
capability of examinersto performnovelty searches in particularand their examination
competencein general.

A largenumberof patentexaminersaregraduatesof prestigiousuniversitiessuchasthe
Technion,Weizmann InstituteandtheHebrewuniversity. Examinersarefurtherencouraged
to participate in seminarsandcoursesin their respective technological fieldsin orderto
maintainandupdate their competenciesat ahigh level.

6. RECEIVING AND PROCESSING PATENT AND PCTAPPLICATIONS

The total numberof applicationsperyearis nearly 7,800,of whichapproximately 82%
comethrough thePCTSystem(nationalphaseentries). In 2008,theIsraeli PCTreceiving
Office (RO/IL) receivedandprocessedmorethan 1,700internationalapplications originated
by Israelis, whereas6,288applicationsenteredexaminationat thenationalphaseandwere
alsodealtwith by ILPO asadesignated/elected Office.

IsraeliPCT applicants haveconsistentlyplacedamongthe15mostprolific usersof the
PCT systemin theworld, asstatedpreviously. Thehighnumber of PCTfili ngsat theILPO,
despite theoptionof usingtheInternationalBureau(IB) route, signifiesa trustin thequality
of servicesdeliveredby theILPO.

It shouldbenotedthatall Israelipatentapplicationsaresubmittedin theEnglish
languageand thereis no mandatoryprerequisite to translatetheminto Hebrew.

Currently,theILPO patentexaminershavethecapacity to processapproximately 6,500
applicationsperannum. As theexaminingstaff is setto increaseby theendof 2009,this
capacity will achieveamarkof 7,200applicationsper year.
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7. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

In 2002,theILPO beganits effortsto modernizeoperationsby developinginformation
technologysolutionsfor theprocessingof patentapplications. This wasdonewith the
expresspurposeof improvingaccessto patentdataandto achievegreater efficiencygainsin
thedeliveryof patentproductsandservices.

Theseearlyeffortshaveled to thedeploymentof “PARSIL” (Patent Administrationand
RegistrationSystemfor the[Israel]PatentDepartment)anautomatedsystemfor
administrationof patentapplications,a joint ventureof theILPO andWIPOcreatedin 2004.
This automatedsystemincorporatestheentire processof patentadministration from filing to
grant, includingsearchandexaminationfunctions,andincludes an extensiveset of controls,
checks andmechanismsto facilitatetheprocessingandmaintenanceof patentapplications
and patents.

Thecapability of simultaneousaccess to asingledocument by amultiplicity of users
has allowedtheILPO to processa greaternumberof applications,correspondenceandfee
payments, withoutasubsequentincreasein supportstaff.

Currently,all patentapplicationsreceivedin paperform areimmediately scannedinto
thePARSILsystem,while imagesof applicationsenteringthenationalphaseunder
thePCT areloadeddirectly from WIPO’s PATENTSCOPE

® System.

As of theonsetof 2009,theILPOoffersawebsite granting thepublic accessto our
patentregistry. Publicaccessis available to all patentdocuments, includingbibliographic
details,annualfeepaymentsandlegalstatusinformationof patents. It is nowpossibleto
conductsearcheswithin theILPO databasebased on thefollowingcriteria: nameof
applicant,nameof inventors,keywordsfrom thetitleof theinvention, international
classification, etc. Thewebsiteis bothEnglishandHebrewsupported,TheILPO hasbeen
undergoinganintensiveprocess of OCRin cooperation with WIPO,to becompletedby the
end of 2009. This will allow for a full searchservice.

At present,theILPO is involvedin creating apaperlessintellectual property
environment andapublic website for correspondenceand information. In addition, theILPO
is now in theprocessof upgrading,expandingand enhancing its current Patent Systemandits
existingwebsite,enablingonlinesubmissionof intellectual property applications,online
searchof thePatentRegistry,andonlinesubmissionandreceipt of applicant’s
correspondence.

A new systemplannedto replacethecurrent PCTROsystemis now in thefinal stages
of design andaboutto commencedevelopment. It toowil l leadto paperlessInternational
applicationfiles andwill supportall correspondencewith theapplicants,paymentsandthe
entire file’s li fe cycle. This projectis supportedandaccompaniedby WIPO. Furthermore,
WIPO is fully authorizedto grantanylicenseregarding this systemandits intellectual
property rights to any otherthird party,in accordancewith its cooperation activities andto
establishtheconditionsunderwhich thelicenseis to begranted.
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Technology and Environment employed by the ILPO

ThecurrentILPO systemwasdevelopedin theMicrosoft .Netenvironment with
Client/ServerarchitectureusingaMicrosoft SQLServerdatabase.

The ILPO patentexaminersareequippedwith Pentium IV workstationswith XP
OperatingSystemandWindows 2003Server. Eachworkstationhas aCD-ROM drive and
Internetaccessthrough a high-speedconnection. This providespatent examinerswith the
necessaryfacili tiesto conducttheir searchandexamination functions.

The ILPO implementedmanyinternationalstandardsfor improving theeffici ency,
availability, flexibility, scalabilityand manageability of thesystems.

The ILPO’s ServiceManagementimplementstheITIL Standard(Information
TechnologyInfrastructureLibrary) themostwidely accepted approachto IT service
managementin theworld. TheILPO adopted adisaster recovery policy and is in theprocess
of implementing GeoClusterwhichprotectstheorganization from equipment failures,power
outagesandnatural disasters.

The ILPO’s Serverfarm containsHP Bladeserversthataremanagedunder VMware
which providesa completelyvirtualizedsetof hardware. Its websiteoperatesonaveryhigh
datasecurity level, usingseveralfirewalls andstrict security policy.

8. TRAINING AND JOB DESCRIPTIONSOF PATENTEXAMINERS

The ILPO trainingsystemhasbeendevelopedsoasto allow for therapid recruitment
and trainingof asmany newexaminersaspossible newdemandrequires.

Newexaminersaretrainedandsupervisedby asenior examiner for aperiod of 24
months,aspreviouslystated(section5). Theseniorexaminer hastherole of apersonaltutor
and is responsible for all decisionsmadeby thenew examinerin theprocessingof an
application. During this apprenticeship,newexaminersparticipatein in-housetraining
programscomprisingabasiccourseof 80hoursthatimparts deepinsightinto thepatent
processingprocedureincludingknowledgeof variouslegal aspects of patentlaw and
performingsearches,asexplainedabovein section 5. Thesetrainingprograms alsoconfer
uponnewexaminersabroaderperspectiveof thepatent, suchastheroleof patentsasan
economicaltool for enhancinginnovationandasa strategic businesstool for companies.

All patentexaminersarekeptupdatedasto relevantchangesin patentrelated
legislation,practiceandprocedures. Therearealso regular trainingactivi ties on improved
search tools.

After concluding theapprenticeperiod,examinersparticipate in an “extendedpatent
course” of 100hoursorganizedby the ILPO in conjunction with thepatentattorneyoffices
and supportof Israeli Universities. Therearealsoongoing in-houselanguagecourses. The
overall ideain this trainingis continuingtheexaminerseducation.
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Examinersareauthorizedto maketheirowndecisionsafter thoroughverification of
their competencies andskills. Thereis anexaminationat theendof eachyear duringthe
training period. Uponsuccessful completionof a final examtheyareawardedapatent
examiner certificate,approvedandsignedby theCommissioner.

Examinersareencouragedto participatein seminarsandcoursesin their respective
technologicalfields in orderto maintainandupdate their competenciesat a high level,as
stated in section5.

An examinerwhohasbeenauthorizedto work independentlycarries out searchesand
examinationsof applicationswithout strict supervision. However,decisionson refusalof
grant or grantmustalwaysbediscussedwith andapproved by a seniorexaminer.

9. QUALITY CONTROL

Quality is of paramountimportanceto theILPO. Overthecourseof thepasttwo years,
wehavetakenmeasurestowardsinstitutingaquali ty controlframeworkfor theprocessingof
national applications. Additionally, theILPOis in theprocessof meeting theinternational
standardsfor acquiringISO 9000certification. At present, quality controlmechanismsat the
ILPO alreadycovermostof therequirements of theQuality Framework setout in Chapter21
of thePCTInternational SearchandPreliminaryExamination Guidelines;workto coverall
requirements of thatQualityFramework is under way. Control mechanisms presentlyin
placeareindicatedbelow:

Resources

As statedin section4, theILPO currentlyhas80 examiners,will recruit15 further
examiners by theend of 2009andin mid 2010theILPO will haveover 100 examiners. 30of
theexisting examinershavemorethan10 yearsexperiencein thetheir respective fieldsof
science. TheILPO examinershavethelanguageskills to comprehendat leastthoselanguages
in whichaminimum documentationis referredto in Rule34, as well asseveralothers.

The ILPO hasa well trained,competentadministrative staff comprised of 18employees
well versedin not only supportingthetechnical staff, but in dealing with applicantsaswell.

The ILPO sparesnoeffort to achievethehighest level of technologyavailable,as
specifiedin section7.

Regardingaccessto at least aminimumof documentation referredto in Rule34,please
seetheannex.

In ensuringthequalityof examinationwork, acentral role is playedby thecontinually
updatedPatentdirectives,whichcontaininstructionsin respectto thework. This facilitates
staff comprehensionandadherenceto quality criteria andhighstandards

The ILPO maintainsa rigoroustrainingregime,with theexpresspurposeof ensuring
theacquisition andcontinuedhigh level of necessary experienceandskills of thepersonnel,
as detailedin sections5 and8.
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Administration

All procedures,from examinationuntil grantor rejection, includingall quality related
measures,aredocumentedandmaintainedin PARSIL. This allowsfor tracking and
monitoring thequalityprocessin its entirety, utilizing BusinessIntelligenceReports(“BI
Reports”) . Thesereportsareutilizedby senior managerswithin theILPO to facilitatetheir
decisionmakingprocessesandto monitor fluctuationsin demandandbacklog. This is the
maintool usedto trackchangesandtrendsin nationalapplicationsubmissions.

In addition,theILPOhasaclient feedbackmechanismin placefor fi ledpatent
applications. Client feedbackis always checkedthoroughlyandany action thatmaybe
warrantedis taken,beit correctiveor preventive. In this vein, wehaveput in placea
mechanismthatincludesmeetingwith representativesfrom bothlocalindustry andpatent
attorneyfirms periodicallyto discussquality relatedissues,aswell ascirculating customer
satisfactionquestionnaires.

Quality Assurance

The ILPO hasproceduresin placefor thetimely issueof searchandexamination reports
of quality standard. In generalterms,eachexaminingdivision is responsiblefor quality
concerningits ownarea.

This processstarts with theHeadof eachtechnical groupresponsible for carryingout
Searchand Examination,whodistributestheapplicationsto examiners in accordancewith
their technicalqualif icationsandattributes. Furthermore, each technical groupHeadis also
responsiblefor performingasecondaryexamination onat least 20%of all groupapplications.
Final approval, aswell asfinal rejection, is decided by thegroupHeadtogether with each
examiner. Additionally,Division Headsrandomly review examinerreports onadaily basis.
Finally, during thepublicationprocessprior to acceptance,a groupof designated examiners
reviewsall applicationsonceagain.

DivisionHeadsarealsoresponsiblefor thecontrol of resources,guidingof work and
theuniformity of practicesamongtechnical groupsin his or herdivision. Theobjectiveis to
ensure thatsearchandexaminationof anyapplication shouldleadto thesameresult
irrespectiveof which technicalgroupperformed thetask. Oneof theresulting measurestaken
wasto upgradeboth searchandexamination reportssoas to conformwith International
search andexaminationreportformats.

The ILPO alsohasaqualitydedicatedControlGroupthat verifiesall objectionsare
supportedby articles,rulesandCommissioner’s circulars. In ensuringthequality of
examination work, acentralrole is playedby thecontinuall y updatedPatent directives,which
containinstructionsin respectto thework, aspreviouslystated.

A specialwork group hasbeenappointedto developandsupportsearchmethodsbased
on thedatabasesat thedisposalof theILPO. Members of this groupconsist of ourmost
competentexaminers, all of whoarewell acquaintedwith theuseof databases. Competence
and numberof examinersis animportantaspectof qualit y. PCTminimumrequirements are
fully metby theILPO in this respect. This is dealt with separately in section3.
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Communications and Guidance to Users

The ILPO hasanexcellentrapportwith ourapplicants. Wearecommittedto reply to
all applicantrequestswithin 24hours. Moreover,theILPO websitecontains acomprehensive
and completeguideto thesearchandexaminationprocess

Internal review

The ILPO is currently investigating utili zinganexternal resourcefor scrutinizing and
ensuring compliancewith therequirementssetout in ourqualit y measures.

10. EXAMI NATION METHODS AND TOOLS

Searchesaremainlyconductedelectronically onlinethroughSTN. Thomson
InnovationdatabasesaccessiblethroughtheInternet arenaturally available. IT tools,
includingwork stationsusedby theexaminersareof ahigh andmodernstandard, asdetailed
in section5.

Our collection of patentdocumentsandotherpublicationsin paperform is very
comprehensiveandis usedwheneverdeemedappropriate.

Theannexprovidesdetailedinformationon thedocumentfiles anddatabases available
to examinersfor searchpurposes.

11. ELECTRONIC FILIN G AND PROCESSING

Electronicfi ling of applications with theOfficewil l becomepossibleat theendof
2010. This alsoappliesto filing of PCTapplications. Weaim to introducefull electronic
files andelectronic filing in theprocessingof applicationsduring2011. To this end,all patent
applicationsand relateddocumentationhavebeenbroughtinto electronicform, aprocess
initiatedduringthebeginningof 2007.

12. CONCLUSIONS

The ILPO hasdemonstratedits capability to meetthePCTrequirementsof an
ISA/IPEA on thebasisof thefollowing attributes:

(i) highly qualified, young, competentandgrowingcorpsof patentexaminersin all
disciplines,possessingbilingual,oftenmultili ngualcapabilities;

(ii) A modernandefficient automatedpatentprocessingsystem;

(iii ) On-line resourceswhich will permittheILPOto meettheminimum
documentation requirements;

(iv) An organizational commitmentto thepursuit of excellencein clientrelationsand
servicedelivery.

[Annexfollows]
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ANNEX

PCT MINI MUM DOCUMENTATION USED BY THE ISRAEL PATENT OFFICE

1. PCT minimum documentation

ThePCTminimumdocumentationasdefinedin thePatentCooperationTreaty Rule34.1
(PCT Rule34.1)comprisespatentpublicationssince1920onpaper, microfilm or electronic
carriers,suchasCD/ DVD-ROM discsandcomputerizeddatabases. An internationalsearch
on apatentapplication shallbemadeby consulting at least thedocumentation underthePCT
Rule34.1,afterwhich aninternationalsearch reportis established. Thesearch report can
only beprepared by anindustrial propertyoffi cehaving thePCTminimum documentationat
its disposal.

2. The PCT minimum documentation includes

2.1 Patent Literature

Databaseaccessvia
Thomson Innovation

Coverage Data Countries

UnitedStatesPatents–
Applications(US)

March2001-
present

Bibliographic text, full text, full
images

UnitedStates

1971-present
Bibliographic text, full text, full
images

UnitedStatesUnitedStatesPatents–
Granted(US)

1790-1971 Full images UnitedStates

DerwentWorld Patents
Index(DWPI)

1963-present
English languageabstracts,
enhancedtitles,Derwentimages

41

1979-present Bibliographictext, full images 22European Patents –
Applications(EP-A) 1987-present Full text 22

1987-present Full text GermanyGermanPatents–
Applications 1968-present Biblio, first claim, full images Germany

1987-present Full text GermanyGermanPatents–
Granted 1968-present Biblio, first claim, full images Germany

INPADOC Family and
Legal Status

1968-present Bibliographictext, full images
for most

71 world
patent
signatories

PatentAbstracts of
Japan(PAJ)

October
1976-present

Bibliographic text,
representative image

Japan

Switzerland (CH) 1990-01-15-
present

Images Switzerland
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Databaseaccessvia
Thomson Innovation

Coverage Data Countries

1978-present Bibliographictext, full text 175+WIPOPCTPublications
(WO) 1978-present Full images 175+

Israeli Patents–
Granted(IL)

1921-present Full images Israel

Other on-line tools

Patent literaturesearchesutilize WPI, alongwith certain full text databases.

2.2 Non Patent Literature

Non-patent literaturesearchesutilize INSPEC, COMPENDEX,MEDLINE, ELSEVIERand
IEEEamongothers,via STN. AdditionallyChemical abstract andBIOSIS,along with
EMBASE,accessedvia STN,areusedfor searchesin chemistry, pharmaceuticalsand
biotech. STNandThomsonInnovationarealsousedfor accessingotherdatabasesasneeded.
Varioususefulinternetsitespertaining to additional documentationand theclassification
systemareavailablevia intranet. Currently, theILPOhasaccessto almostall of thenon
patentliteratureviaSTN andThomsonInnovationor via dedicatedwebsites,as indicated
below:

WebThomsonSTNDATABASEPERIODICAL

XXCA
ActaChemicaScandinavicaActa chem. scand.
003

XActaPharmaceuticaActa pharm. 235
XXINSPECAlcatel TelecommunicationsReview (1) 047
XXCAAnalytical Chemistry Anal. chem. 010
XXCAAngewandteChemie Angew. chem. 011
XXCAAppliedOpticsAppl. opt. 013
XXCAAppliedPhysicsLettersAppl. phys. lett. 014

XCAATZ. AutomobiltechnischeZeitschrift
AutomotiveEngineeringInternational

XINSPECAviation WeekandSpaceTechnology

X
BBA Biochimicaet BiophysicaActa Biochim.
biophys. acta210

X
Bell LabsTechnicalJournalBell labstech. j.
231

X
BiochemicalandBiophysical Research
CommunicationsBiochem. biophys. res.
commun. 214

XBiochemistryBiochemistry 211

XXCA
Bioscience, Biotechnology andBiochemistry
Biosci. biotechnol. biochem. 005

XXCA
Bulletin of theChemicalSocietyof JapanBull.
chem. soc. jpn. 033
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WebThomsonSTNDATABASEPERIODICAL
XByte Byte221
XCancerResearchCancerres. 212
XCell Cell 218

XCAChemical Abstracts

XXCA
Chemical andEngineeringNews Chem. eng.
news 027

XXCA
Chemical andPharmaceuticalBulletin Chem.
pharm. bull. 028

XXCA
Chemical Communications(A) Chem.
commun.

XXCAChemical Engineering Chem. eng. 029
XXCAChemical ReviewsChem. rev. 031

XXCONPENDEX
Chemie-Ingenieur-Technik
Chemieingenieurtechnik 035

XXCAChemistryand Industry Chem. ind. 038
XClinical Chemistry Clin. chem. 215

XXCA
Collectionof CzechoslovakChemical
CommunicationsCollect. czechoslov. chem.
commun. 041

XColorationTechnologyColor. technol. 148
XXCAControl EngineeringControleng. 045
XDaltonTransactions
XXCADaltonTransactions(B) Dalton trans.

XDerwentBiotechnologyAbstracts

X
EconomicBotany, Journalof theSociety of
EconomicBotanyEcon. bot. 236

XEDN EDN 230
XXCONPENDEXElectronicDesignElectron. des. 049

XXINSPEC
ElectronicEngineeringDesign Electron. eng.
050
ElectronicLetters

XElectronicsWorld Electron. world 168
Elektor

XElektronik Elektronik 204
XEMBO JournalEMBO j. 217

X
EuropeanJournalof InorganicChemistry Eur.
j. inorg. chem. 232

X
EuropeanJournalof OrganicChemistry Eur j.
org. chem. 108

XFitoterapia Fitoterapia240
XGeneGene197

XXINS
IBM Journalof ResearchandDevelopment
IBM j. res. develop. 062

X
IEEEElectronDeviceLettersIEEEelectron
device lett. 205

XX
INSIEEEJournalof QuantumElectronicsIEEEj.

quantumelectron. 064
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WebThomsonSTNDATABASEPERIODICAL

XX
INSIEEEJournalof SolidStateCircuitsIEEEj.

solid-statecircuits 065
XIEEESpectrum IEEEspectrum 067

X
IEEETransactionsonAdvancedPackaging(B)
IEEE trans. adv. Packaging

X
IEEETransactionsonAerospaceand
ElectronicSystemsIEEE trans. aerosp.
electron. syst. 068

X
IEEETransactionsonBiomedicalEngineering
IEEE trans. biomed. eng. 071

X
IEEETransactionsonCommunicationsIEEE
trans. commun. 073

X
IEEETransactionsonComponentsand
PackagingTechnology (A) IEEE trans.
compon. packag. technol.

X
IEEETransactionsonComputersIEEE trans.
comput. 074

X
IEEETransactionsonConsumerElectronics
IEEE trans. consum. electron. 072

X
IEEETransactionsonElectronDevicesIEEE
trans. electron. devices075

X
IEEETransactionsonElectronicsPackaging
Manufacturing(C) IEEE trans. electron.
packag. manuf.

X
IEEETransactionson Instrumentationand
MeasurementIEEE trans. instrum. meas. 077

X
IEEETransactionsonMicrowaveTheory and
TechniquesIEEE trans. microwavetheor. tech.
078

X
IEEETransactionsonNuclearScienceIEEE
trans. nucl. sci. 208

X
IEEETransactionsonSignal Processing IEEE
trans. signalprocess. 069

X
IEEETransactionsonUltrasonics,
FerroelectricsandFrequencyControl IEEE
trans. ultrason. ferroelectr. freq. Control

X
IEICE TransactionsonCommunications(B)
IEICE trans. commun.

X
IEICE TransactionsonElectronics(C) IEICE
trans. electron.

X

IEICE TransactionsonFundamentalsof
Electronics, CommunicationsandComputer
Sciences(A) IEICE trans. fundam. electron.
commun. comput. sci.

X
IEICE Transactionson Informationand
systems(D) IEICE trans. inf. syst.

X
Industrial andEngineeringChemistry Research
Ind. eng. chem. res. 083
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WebThomsonSTNDATABASEPERIODICAL

X
JapaneseJournalof AppliedPhysicsJpn. j.
appl. phys. 090

XJOMJOM 102

X
Journal of Agricultural andFoodChemistryJ.
agric. food chem. 092

XJournalof AppliedPhysicsJ. appl. phys. 096

X
Journal of AppliedPolymerScienceJ. appl.
polym. sci. 097

X
Journal of Biological Chemistry J. biol. chem.
209

XJournalof ChineseMedicine

X
Journal of Chromatography. B, Analytical
Technologiesin theBiomedicalandLife
Sciences

XJournalof Crystal GrowthJ. cryst. growth 177

X
Journal of EthnopharmacologyJ.
ethnopharmacol. 238

XJournalof ImmunologyJ. immunol. 216
XJournalof NaturalProducts J. nat. prod. 241
XJournalof Nutrition J. nut. 242

X
Journal of OrganometallicChemistry J.
organomet. chem. 104

X
Journal of PolymerScience- Polymer
chemistry(A) J. polym. sci., A, Polym. chem.

X
Journal of PolymerScience- Polymerphysics
(B) J. polym. sci., B, Polym. phys.

XXINSPEC
Journal of theAcousticalSocietyof AmericaJ.
acoust. soc. am. 001

XXCONPENDEX
Journal of theAmericanCeramicSocietyJ.
am. ceram. soc. 007

XXCA
Journal of theAmericanChemicalSociety J.
am. chem. soc. 008

XXCONPENDEX
Journal of theElectrochemicalSocietyJ.
electrochem. soc. 048

X
Journal of theOptical Societyof America -
Optics, ImageScience, andVision (A) J. opt.
soc. am. A, Opt. imagesci. vis.

XIndianJournal of Traditional Knowledge

X
Journal of theOptical Societyof America
OpticalPhysics(B) J. opt. soc. am., B, Opt.
phys.

X
KobunshiRonbunshu / JapaneseJournalof
PolymerScienceandEngineeringKobunshi
ronbunshu091

X
KobunshiRonbunshu / JapaneseJournalof
PolymerScienceandEngineeringKobunshi
ronbunshu091
Konstruktion
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WebThomsonSTNDATABASEPERIODICAL

X
Kunststoffe, PlastEuropeKunstst. plast eur.
110

XMachineDesignMach. des. 112

X
MeasurementScienceandTechnology Meas.
sci. technol. 106
Medicinal andAromaticPlantsAbstracts

XMetal FinishingMet. finish. 117

X
Methodsin EnzymologyMethodsenzymol.
213
ModernPlasticsInternational
MPA - Messen, Prüfen, Automatisieren

XNatureBiotechnologyNat. biotechnol. 233
XNatureNature195
XNucleicAcidsResearch Nucleic acidsres. 198
XOpticsandSpectroscopy / Opt. spectrosc. /
XOpticsCommunicationsOpt. commun. 180
XOptika i spektroskopiâOpt. spektrosk.
XOrganic & biomolecular chemistry

XXCA
Organic & biomolecularchemistry(D) Org.
biomol. chem.

XPharmaceutical BiologyPharm. biol. 239
XPhilipsJournalof ResearchPhilipsj. res. 129
XXCAPhysicalChemistry Chemical Physics

X
PhysicalChemistryChemicalPhysics(C)
PCCP, Phys. chem. chem. phys.

X
PhysicalReviewandPhysical ReviewLetters
IndexPhys. rev. Phys. rev. lett. Index

X
PhysicalReview. B, CondensedMatterand
MaterialsPhysics (B) Phys. rev. B, Condens.
mattermater. phys.

X
PhysicalReview. C, NuclearPhysics(C) Phys.
rev. C, Nucl. phys.

X
PhysicalReview. D, Particles, Gravitation, and
Cosmetology(D) Phys. rev. D

XPhytochemistry Phytochemistry 243

X
PhytotherapyResearchPTR, Phytother. res.
244

XPlant PhysiologyPlantphysiol. 223
XPlantaMedicaPlantamed. 245
XPlastverarbeiter Plastverarbeiter132

Playthings
XPolymerScience(A) Polym. sci. And

X

PolymerScience. SeriesB /
VysokomolekulârnyeSoedineniâ, SeriâA I
SeriâB (B) Polym. sci. SeriesB / Vysokomol.
soedin., Ser. A ser. B
PopularMechanics

XPopular SciencePop. sci. 219
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WebThomsonSTNDATABASEPERIODICAL
XPowerPower135
XProceedingsof theIEEE Proc. I.E.E.E. 066

X
Proceedingsof theNationalAcademyof
Sciencesof theUSA Proc. natl. acad. sci.
U.S.A. 196
REE. Revuedel’Electriciteet de
l’ Electronique

XResearchDisclosureRes. discl. 234

X
Review of Scientific InstrumentsRev. sci.
instrum. 139

XRFENo abbreviatedtitle available181

X
RubberChemistry andTechnology Rubber
chem. technol. 141

X
Russianjournalof appliedchemistry/ Žurnal
prikladnojhimii Russ. j. appl. chem. / Ž. prikl.
him.

X
RussianJournalof GeneralChemistry / Žurnal
obsejhimii Rus. j. gen. chem. / Ž. obs. him.

XRussianJournal of Organic Chemistry
XScience
XScientific American

X
Semiconductors/ Fizika i tehnika
poluprovodnikov Semiconductors/ Fiz. teh.
poluprovodn. 183

XSMPTE Journal
XSolid-StateElectronics
XSolid-StateTechnology
XStahl undEisen
XSteroids
XTAPPIJournal

X
Technical PhysicsLetters/ Pis’mav Zurnal
Tehniceskoj Fiziki Tech. phys. lett. / Pis’maz.
teh. fiz. 185

XTetrahedron
XTetrahedronLetters
XTextile ResearchJournal
XTheJournalof Organic Chemistry
XThin SolidFilms

XTheKoreanJournalof Traditional Knowledge
TR Transfer
VDI-Nachrichten
VDI-Z 

XWater EnvironmentResearch
XWESCONConferenceProceedings
XXerox DisclosureJournal
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The ILPO is in theprocess of makingarrangementsfor accessto theremaining few
journalsandwil l havetheseavailablefor searchingprior to commencingoperationasan
InternationalAuthority.

[End of Annex,of AppendixII
and of document]


